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tomo rro w
Students' Council, Monday,

decided ta hold an immediate
referendum for an increase in
Students' Union tees for next
year. The referendum wilI be
held tomorrow.

Students' Union fees are
presently $38.50 and are
collected by the administration
at the same time as your tuition
tees. Any increase in the S U
fees greater than 50 cents must
be approved by a referendum.
Friday is the Iast day such a
referendum can take place if the
changes are ta be effective in
September.

At the tirst meeting of the
new Students' Council, President
Gerry Riskin argued that the
Students' Union would be
forced ta cut back services
unless tudents agreed ta, an
increase. His motion for the
referendum was passed with
little debate..

The referendum will probably
contain choices of tee increases.
The increase mentioned at
Monday's meeting was $7.50 but
the new Executive has since

realized this to be the most that
could be hoped. for. The
referendumn will probably
provide a choice among this
figure and several others. The
Iowest will probably be about
$3.

Also on the referendumn ballot
will be a list of Students' Union,
priorities.Students will be asked
ta vote preferentlally for the
priarities and President Riskin
has promised the resuits of this
vote wiIl be the largest
consideration in any re-vamping
of the budget.

Riskin said, at the meeting,
that S U costs are canstantly
increasing and that, to maintain,
the present level of services, an
increase 'of approximately $3 a
year, would be necessary. He
thought the $7.50 increase
would caver the next three
years.

Councillors did not seemn
concerned- about the state of the
Students' Union reserve .funds
although a discussion occurred
among Jack Serzin of CKSR,
Bob Beal of Gateway and the S
U accountant, Larry Marsden,

$ureserves

depleated.

because of HUB
The Students" Union is, indeed, in money troublq. The

problem cannat simply be soived by shifting expenses tram
one budget category ta another.

The Students' Union keeps large reserves on hand as do
other large organizations. These reserves usually amount ta
about $450,000. These reserves are, theoretically, always
existant although they are often not in the form of working
capital.

The reserves are used ta provide capital ta projects such as
HUB, ta provide for investment in capital equipment
(equipment which is bouth outhright and has a re-sale value>,
and when necessary, ta provide aperating capital during the
summer. The f irst is in the form oft bans which are paid back
and so theoretical ly, no maney is lost. The second is obviously
an investment which depreciates. The third will be paid back
into the reserves when tees are collected in the taîl.

In spring 1969, the last reterndum was held for an increase
in tees. It was for a $3 increase which was supposed ta go ta
SUB Expansion reserve fund. That is, since 1970-71 academic
year <(when the extra $3 was fîrst callected) $3 tram every
student was supposed ta go into this reserve for expansion ta
the SU B.

It was made clear during the referendum, that some of this
money would bu used for capital equipment for CKSR ta go
FM.

The money t ram the t ee increase was supposed ta go ta no
purpose other than SU8 expansion.

Some ot this money was spent (on SUB expansion) -
$26,000 for an archetecturai study twa years ago and $ 15,000
this year for expansion of the SU B elevator ta the 8th floor s0
that the floor cou id bu used for storage.

At the buginning of next year, there is, theoretically about
$107,500 in the SUB expansion reserve. However, that maney
is nat readily availabie.

Because of the deiay in starting HUB and the consequent
cost increase, ail the reserve tunds wili be severely depleted
with boans ta HU B which were not foreseen. There is no way
the S U can avoid tunding HUB further.

As well, this past Students' Council made an interest free
boan ta Day Care Commission amounting ta $57,650.

Therefore the SU has virtuaily no reserves left. The money
for SUB expansion (and, by implication, CKSR-FM) is,
theoretically, there but it cannot be utilized.

The situation with aperating money is flot as serious.
However, due ta inflation, costs have gone up and the S U is
either going ta have ta get more money or cut back in some
areas.

over the use of the SUB
expansion reserves.

Marsden explained that ail the
reserves are being utilized and
that none were readily availeble
for SUB expansion. The people
tram CKSR had been under the
impression that SUB expansion
money was available for them to
use ta obtain an FM license.
Berzin said that one of the past
S U executive members had told
him and CKSR director, Dick
McLeish, that a referendum
would be neoessary to f ree the
money for this purpose. Marsden
pointed out, however, that the
money had been utilized by the
previaus student council.

Marsden later said he thought
a fee increase was necessita ted
by the state of the reserves and
by the increasing operating
costs. 'We can cut services and
break even this year' he said,
"but next year we wilI be taced
with the same damn problem."

S U general

meeting

next Wednesday
A general meeting of the

students' union has been called
for noon on Wednesday, March
29.

At last Monday's meeting of
students' council, Don Ryane of
CKSR. and Gateway Bob Beal
presented ta the incoming
council a petition signed by over

3,000 students asked for a
general meeting.

ln a representation ta council,
Ryane said, "We have a petition

F of 3,586 signatures which states:
- Il 'Whereas: The Sutdent's

1 <sic) Council has passed a
1 preliminary budget which

severely cuts back students'
services,. such as Student Radio
<CKSR), SUB Art Gallery, and
Photodirectorate, and increases
administrative costs and that the
preliminary budget daes flot
truly represent or reflect
students' priorities;

Il 'Therefore we the
undersigned, hereby petition the
Students' Council ta cail a
general meeting of the Students'
Union on or before Màrch 31,
1972, for the purpose of
discussing this preliminary
budget. This generai meeting is
ta be chaired by former Council
speaker, Chris Soder.'

"We suggest 'that before the
meeting, this Students' Council
advertise it extensively and
endeavour ta have classes
cancelled for the meeting.

"Motions which wîll be
presented will include;

"That the budget provisions
for CKSR, Art Gallery, Photo
Directorate and the Secretariat
be iescinded.

"That CKSR receive an
operating budget next year of
approximately $8,000,

"That the SUB Art Gallery
receive a budget next year of
approximately $1 6,000,

"That Photo Directorate be
maintained at the financial and
organizational level of this past
year,

"That the Secretariat proposai
be rescinded.

"And that this Students'
Union become voluntary."

Presdient Gerry Riskin said
that he would bring forward
later at the meeting, a proposaI
for a referendum on a tee
increase. He said that if this
referendum passes, it would deal
with most of the problems that
were ta be deait with at the
meeting. He asked whether the
people calling the meeting could
wait for the results of the
referendum.

Beal replied that it would be
dealing in bad faith with the
people who had signed the
petition flot ta insist that the
meeting be called.

It was pointed out that
by-laws require a meeting ta be
called if in excess of 1,000
students sign a petition calling
for one.

Council passed a motion
calling the meeting for noan
next Wednesday, and
requisitioned $250 for
advertising it.

increase referendum

retrnrOnuurn, s5nuU li vu D#n-uJsU5Utor just tmat.However,
It is now fimpossible ta use' them for the purpose they were
meant.

Trhe situation with the operating expenses is simpler.
Council can maintain CKS/?, Art Gallery', and Photo

Dîrectorate b>' cutting bock other costs. For instance, the
total mone>' needed to keep these services operating is
avallable b>' simpi>' cutting the nebulous proposai for a
Secretariat.

Council should be forced to rigour'ousi>' cut bock
administrative expenses (salaries, office expense, etc.) in
order to maintain these services.

The appeal for a voluntar>' union is compelling but flot
realistic. The present Studehts' Union provides us a base ta
organize oround. It pro vides services in shich we con
become involved. If we-could, through a volun tory union,
force the Students' Union tu pro vide the services we want,
we should be able to force the presen t S U to do the samie.

The past Studen ts' Council was negligan t in, no t asking
the students for a féeeIncreose. They siiould have foreseen
the problems with the reserves.

A smo/I increase is Pro bobly desira hie to boast the
reserve. funds. Howe ver, we should force this Students'
Council to définitel>' and relstkicaly rnaintain aur
priorities. 773(s can be done b>' grantbng as smoi a fe.
increase as possible and, ;tiierefore,, forcing the Council to
set rigid priorities.

But we con oniy tell aur representatives what we want by
voting in the referendum and b>' parricipoting in the general
meeting. The new co un dl has t/e golden opportunity tuaoct
on aur wishes and has shown some desire to do $0 but it
con on/y oct if vve express ourselves.


